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A Termite Internal State Model for Elucidating Caste Differentiation
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Abstract: Eusocial insects form colony and adapt environmental fluctuations. Colony is maintained with caste differ-

entiation, which is a self-organized task allocation. We researched termite caste differentiation. Termites have several

specialized castes. The pseudergate, one of those, has some differentiation possibilities. It is suggested that Juvenile

Hormone (JH) is concerned in termite caste differentiation. Our research emphasized focus on the relationship between

the pseudergate caste differentiation and time evolution of JH titer. We built an termite internal state model through de-

velopment for understanding of caste differentiation mechanism. This model was evaluated with mathematical analysis

and computer simulation.
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1. OVERVIEW

Eusocial insects form a social group called a colony

[10]. They adapt to changes in the environment through

changes in the colony. The colony is maintained through

caste differentiation. Self-organization is supported by

specialization of roles in behavior and morphology.

Eusocial insect colonies have been studied as an exam-

ple of swarm intelligence [1]. Clarification of caste dif-

ferentiation mechanisms engenders not only understand-

ing of eusocial insect colonies, but also understanding

of the design of multiagent systems. This study clar-

ifies the termite caste differentiation mechanism. Ter-

mites are known to havemultiple castes and display many

caste differentiation phenomena. Nevertheless, the inter-

nal state of individuals with respect to caste differentia-

tion remains unclear. Mathematical modeling that repro-

duces caste differentiation was used to solve the problem.

An earlier termite caste differentiation model [3] was in-

vestigated, but that study did not include a developmental

process. Measured chemical amounts of termites’ stan-

dalone chemicals are technically too difficult to evaluate

using a model. Therefore, an internal state model using

the colony and a colony mathematical simulation model

is introduced for mathematical analysis of caste global

behavior by inspecting the internal state model to evalu-

ate.

2. ECOLOGY OF TERMITES

The termite caste differentiation pathway differs by

species. For this study, Hodotermopsis sjostedti is used

as a model for construction of a model. Hodotermopsis

sjostedti includes major castes whose individuals are de-

veloped according the following differentiation pathway

(Fig. 1).

A termite is hatched from an egg and becomes a larva.

Larvae molt six times repeatedly, then become differen-

tiated pseudergates. Pseudergates are workers that po-

tentially have reproductive capacity. In a termite colony,

non-reproductive workers do not exist. Alternately, lar-
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Fig. 1 Caste differentiation pathways of termites

(Hodotermopsis sjostedti).

vae and pseudergates play roles as workers.

After several repetitions of molting, pseudergates dif-

ferentiate mainly into alates and soldiers during the fi-

nal caste differentiation. On the other hand, pseudergates

remain pseudergates after molting. This phenomenon is

called stationary molting. Alates are the next colony’s re-

productive insects. Soldiers are aggressive and serve as

soldiers for the colony.

A response to a changing environment has been con-

firmed by an increase in the ratio of soldiers to other ter-

mites when the colony encounters an enemy invasion. [2,

9]

Juvenile hormone (JH) is involved with maintaining

insects’ larval characteristics. In termites, JH inhibits

pseudergates from becoming reproductive [6]. Nijhout

argues that a relationship pertains between the individual

internal JH titer in the pseudergate instar and caste after

pseudergate’s molting [7] (Fig. 2)). Their theory shows

that pseudergates which became alates (soldiers) exhib-

ited a high (low) JH titer and pseudergates’ JH titer has

temporary changes, thereby pseudergates is caused sta-

tionary molting. The individual internal JH titer is too

minute to record temporal variations of the titer. Conse-

quently, it is difficult to underpin the hypothesis quanti-

tatively. Artificial spraying of JH raises the rate of differ-

entiation from pseudergate to soldier [8]; the individual

internal JH titer changes with the seasonal change [5].

The individual internal JH titer is deeply involved in en-

vironmental changes.

From these biological findings, we can advance three
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Fig. 2 Temporal variation of JH titer in pseudergates

and the post-molting hypothesis about castes (modi-

fied from Nijhout 1982).

hypotheses. Pseudergates caste differentiation reflects

environmental changes. Pseudergates’ JH titer is of an

intermediate level between that of alates’ and soldiers’.

An individual internal model which incorporates pseud-

ergates, soldiers, and alates can be constructed.

3. MODEL

3.1 Caste Differential Model by JH Titer

We construct a pseudergate caste differentiation

model. The important aspect of this model is that the

differentiation to alates and soldiers is fundamentally ir-

reversible: the pseudergate caste is a buffer state of other

castes that can form different multiple castes flexibly.

Pseudergates adjust the caste ratio of the entire colony.

Based on the conjecture given above, if the individual

internal JH titer is high, pseudergates become soldiers

with a high probability. On the other hand, if the titer is

low, pseudergates become alates. There are two thresh-

old amounts in the individual internal JH model; θAla

and θSol. If the JH titer is upper θAla, pseudergates be-

come alate. If the JH titer is above θSol, pseudergates

become soldier. If the JH titer is intermediate, pseud-

ergates remain as pseudergates, stationary molting. The

three ranges of response to JH is defined, to pseudergates,

soldiers, and alates.

Through numerous experiments, the soldier’s differentiation-

inhibitory effect was derived. The rate of differentiation

from pseudergate to soldier is lowered if soldiers are nu-

merous. Pseudergates apparently receive an inhibitory ef-

fect from soldiers [4]. The effect was realized by the JH

titer change with the contact between individuals in the

model. In this study, alates have similar inhibitory ef-

fects.

3.2 Developmental Process

In eusocial insects, multiple generations live together

in the same colony, which allows the termite colony

members to lead differentiated and undifferentiated indi-

vidual lives. The colony’s stability is derived from living

together. The model was given the developmental pro-

cess; the colony was able to continue for multiple gener-

ations of living together. Individual developmental pro-

cesses have a life cycle, which includes birth, growth,

and death. Growth was set as a given length of time (in-

star) per molting and accompanying caste differentiation.

First, the eggs hatch and become larvae. After larvaemolt

six times, they become differentiated into pseudergates

(7th instar). Pseudergates undergo post-caste differenti-

ation to alates, soldiers, and pseudergates according to

their internal JH titer when pseudergates molt. Pseuder-

gates become soldiers if the JH titer is high. Pseudergates

become alates if the JH titer is low. If the JH titer is inter-

mediate, pseudergates remain as pseudergates, even after

molting (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 3 Development of the model.

The individual’s life is set as shown in Eq.(1) ran-

domly using the Weibull distribution.

ν

m
log

1

1 − p
(1)

In that equation, ν denotes the average life expectancy, p
is a random number of [0, 1], andm is a shape coefficient.

3.3 Interaction between Individuals

In this model, termite individuals move and collect ex-

ternal information through mutual interaction. Interac-

tion among them comprises two elements. The first is

JH titer. This follows the differential equation described

above. The initial state is in the pseudergate’s JH titer.

Through larva and pseudergate contacts, individuals’ JH

titer change. Larger values become larger; smaller values

become smaller. The second element is a caste differen-

tiation inhibitory effect. When the pseudergate and larva

meet alates and soldiers, they receive inhibitory effects

with a coefficient γSol,−γAla. This effect decreases with

time.

dβ

dt
= −γβ (γ > 0) (2)

4. EVALUATION

4.1 Mathematical Analysis

In this study, a mathematical model related to the indi-

vidual internal state was constructed as above. We model

the entire colony of caste ratio changes mathematically

and find the global time change of the caste ratio to eval-

uate the model.

Following the caste differentiation pathway, a relation-

ship like Fig. 4 is evident. The caste differentiation ratio

changes depending on the environment in the relation-

ship. As a result, a mathematical model of caste popula-
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Fig. 4 Caste differentiation model in the termites’

colony.

tion is represented below. Interaction between individu-

als is treated with average JH titer. Each caste’s JH titer
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range is [0, 1] and corresponds to that represented by the
sigmoid function.

ṅPse = −{αAla + αSol sig(xJH − θSol)}nPse

+ InPse − OutPse

ṅSol = (αSol + αPse) sig (xJH − θSol)nPse − OutSol

ṅAla = {αAla − αPse sig (xJH − θSol)}nPse − OutAla

(3)

Variables are explained hereinafter. The caste’s pop-

ulation is represented as: ni (pseudergate, nPse; soldier,

nSol; alate, nAla). The new population (caste differenti-

ation, birth) is Ini ; the caste from the remaining popu-

lation (caste differentiation and death) is Outi . The in-

teraction representing the average amount is xJH. Then,

coefficients are explained. The variable of di represents

caste mortality. Outi is defined as Outi = dini . αi

is the differentiation coefficient, caste differentiation in

the rate respectively. The effect of the average JH titer

in Eq.(3) is represented as a sigmoid function sig(x) =
1/1+exp(−Kx) The sigmoid function has a [0, 1] range
of value. θSol is a threshold amout; it was set as sig(x) =
0.5when x = θSol. K is the gain of the sigmoid function,

which can be regulated to a near-threshold slope.

As shown in Eq.(3), xJH controls the pseudergate in-

dividual formation to alates and soldiers. This is the hy-

pothesis by which the individual JH titer changes accord-

ing to individual interactions and effects of environment,

and which causes caste differentiation. Actually, xJH in-

creases if the alate population is large, and xJH decreases

if the soldier population is large. Under these conditions,

xJH time development is represented as shown in Eq.(4)

dxJH

dt
=

−γSolnSol + γAlanAla

nPse + nSol + nAla
. (4)

As shown in Eq.(4), the inhibition effect size can be

adjusted using the caste differentiation inhibiting coeffi-

cient γi.

This mathematical model has a nonlinear term, which

represents the reaction of the average JH titer. Let us an-

alyze the model and derive a fixed point. Under InPse =
const, the variables in the fixed point are represented as
Eq.(5).





n∗
Pse = InPse

dPse+αAla+αSol+sig(xJH−θSol)

n∗
Sol = (αSol+αPse) sig(xJH−θSol)InPse

dSol{dPse+αAla+αSol+sig(xJH−θSol)}

n∗
Ala = {αAla−αPse sig(xJH−θSol)}InPse

dAla{dPse+αAla+αSol+sig(xJH−θSol)}

x∗
JH = 1

K
log y∗

1−y∗
+ θSol

(5)

y∗ =
dSolγAlaαAla

dAlaγSol(αPse + αSol) + dSolγAlaαPse
(6)

The Jacobi matrix of the fixed point and that eigen-

value are derived. The entire colony population was de-

fined as nPse + nSol + nAla = C. Then, C follows a

different equation Ċ = −dC + InPse.

The dynamic system Eq.(3) is restricted on manifold

nPse + nSol + nAla = InPse

d
. We linearized the Jacobi

matrix around the fixed point (n∗
Pse, n

∗
Sol, n

∗
Sol, x

∗
JH); the

Jacobi matrix is J.

J =


−αSols−d−αAla 0 −αSoln
∗

Pse

∂s
∂xJH

(αSol+αAla)s −d (αSol+αPse)n
∗

Pse

∂s
∂xJH

−
γAlad
InPse

−
(γAla+γSol)d

InPse
0




(7)

Here, we derived s = sig(xJH − θSol). Under the y∗

domain definition (0 < y∗ < 1), the eigen value of J has

an all-negative real part; the fixed point is stable.

This model is that sig(xJH − θSol) value of the pseud-
ergate alate from the soldier to a change in the ratio of

the population differentiation model. In a fixed point,

soldiers and alates ratio is nSol : nAla = γAla : γSol.

When alates are much, the JH titer is under x∗
JH and

dxJH/dt > 0. When soldier are much, the JH titer is

above x∗
JH and dxJH/dt < 0. The fixed point is main-

tained through these inhibitory effects. A stable environ-

ment is maintained in a real colony through multiple sup-

pression.

4.2 Simulation

4.2.1 Setting

The individual internal model described above was

combined with a termite model to create a simulation of

multiple individuals as they affect the entire internal state

of the individual’s behavior. We can observe changes

through computational experiments.

Variables in the experiment: birth ratio, 0.15 [individ-

ual/step]; average life expectancy, 10 instar (1 instar =

100 [step]); hours of work, the average life expectancy

× 10 (1000 [step]); field work, 256 × 256 [pixel]. One

step represents the minimum time during which each in-

dividual takes some kind of action. The individual goes

straight, rotates, or stops at during one step.

Each different caste population and the individual in-

ternal JH titer were recorded at each step. Caste popula-

tions of alates, soldiers, and pseudergates were recorded.

Individual internal JH titer was recorded for all individu-

als.

4.2.2 Stability of Soldier Caste in the Colony

We reproduced the experimental facts using the sim-

ulation: the differentiation rate was increased and the

number of soldiers reverted to the original when soldiers

were removed. When we judged the caste ratio was stable

(5000 [step]), we removed all soldiers.

Figure 5 presents results of the experiments. The

model based on caste is judged as stable from the re-

sult that the number of soldiers are recovered in about

500[step]. Results show that larvae and pseudergates af-

fect caste ratios in the colony.
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Fig. 5 Time variation of caste numbers.

4.2.3 JH Titer in Pseudergates and Differentiated Castes

The simulation result was compared to Nijhout’s hy-

pothesis [7] for purposes of recording the average of in-

dividual internal JH titer time variable and its standard

deviation by each differentiate caste. Only the seventh

instar pseudergates’ JH titers were recorded.

Figure 6 shows results for the pseudergate seventh in-

star at normalized time, and the each post-caste differ-

entiation within each individual JH average and standard

deviation of the amount of time to change that record. Ni-

jhout’s experimental results and hypotheses [7] compared

to soldiers and alates the match. However, pseudergates

showed that there was a mismatch in the seventh instar

JH amount of change. Nijhout’s hypothesis hints at the

nature of the actual body from facts obtained from ex-

periments and does not show individual internal JH titer

before caste differentiation. It is important that pseuder-

gates fluctuate and be able to translate other castes with

interaction in Nijhout’s hypothesis.

Fig. 6 Time variation of the pseudergate’s JH titer and

differentiated castes after molting.

5. CONCLUSION

Results of this study clarified termite caste differen-

tiation mechanisms and termite ecology that is used to

organize the entire colony. A model was created, which

reflects individualsf internal states. This model was de-

rived from two phenomena. The threshold of individual

internal JH titer. The developmental process. A model

that can reflect the global caste ratio change in the entire

colony was built and analyzed to evaluate the individual

internal model. Results of this study showed that the fixed

point was consisted of caste differentiation and inhibitory

effects.
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